
WAYK NOW IS OUR NEW
REMOTE DESKTOP/REMOTE

SUPPORT TOOL

Wayk Now for iOS Has Arrived in the App Store!

A few months ago, we introduced our new remote  
desktop and remote support tool Wayk Now. Since then,  
we’ve received a lot of great input from our amazing  
community of IT pros. The vast mjority of your feedback  
has been positive, while some of you have shared some 
constructive suggestions that will be included in future  
updates. As always, we thank all of you for support.

You may also have seen our CEO David’s Wayk Now Road 
Map for 2017, which highlights the key milestones we plan 
on reaching this year. Today, I’m pleased to share that we’re 
right on target for the “April-June” segment of the Road Map, 
because Wayk Now for iOS has arrived in the App Store! 
You can download it now for FREE to your iPhone or iPad 
by clicking below:

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/wayk-now/id1187652617?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
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Wayk…What?

If you’ve been exiled for the last little while in Essos with your dragons and Unsullied Army, and so 
have no idea what Wayk Now is, here’s a recap:

Wayk Now is our new remote desktop/remote support tool that lets you either take control of 
a remote computer or allow an authorized user to take control of your computer. Key  
features available on both the desktop and iOS version include:

• Compatibility with Windows, Mac OS X, and Linux – all with the same rich feature set

• Strong TLS 1.2 encryption with certificate validation

• User-centered design, with none of the common usability problems found in remote support 
and remote desktop tools

• Lightweight package with a small footprint

• Perfect Replacement for VNC or Microsoft Remote Assistance

Furthermore, our Wayk Now iOS development team is already working on adding the clipboard 
feature and a feature that will allow users to send/receive files of any size. We’ll keep you informed 
and announce the update when it’s available.

Wayk Now Is FREE for Personal Use

Wayk Now is and always will be FREE for personal use, and the mobile versions are FREE to  
download as well. If you wish to use Wayk Now for business purposes, there are affordable and 
flexible licensing options. Learn more about them here: https://wayk.devolutions.net.

What’s Next?

If you’re an Android user and wondering where your invitation is to the Wayk Now party – don’t 
worry! We haven’t forgotten about you. We’ll be launching an Android version on Google Play 
in the next few weeks, and it will offer many of the same features as the desktop edition. Stay 
tuned for more…

And speaking of the desktop edition: version 2.0 is in the works and will be available soon. In 
the meantime, if you haven’t experienced Wayk Now yet, download version 1.1 now and see what 
all the excitement is about!

If you have any questions or feedback about any edition or version of Wayk Now, please let us know. 
You can comment below, email me, or post in our forum. Remember, we’re always listening!
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